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CRIME
PEPE stated i¡¡ a receut news
publication that the biggest
problemin 023 was panhanrlìing. fhis in spite of the fact
thatwe had over 1,000 vice
raiil numbers issued,last year
for uarcotics and prostihrtion.
Maybe, PEPE mea.ut that d,ope
and hookers aren't a problem
because they are both easily
accessible.We also usually lead
tb,e a¡ea in homiciiles.

INCONCETVABLE
Mo¡ale is so baù the district
picnic \ras ca¡rceled, due to lach
of interest. Also, þìL has beeu
that d,ouations forthe district
fl,ower fi¡nd't¡dll be almost non-
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existenL Many believe that the
flower fi¡ndhas beeu r¡sed in the
past for otl,er district neighborhood, relations projects. We
can't say whether or not this is
hrre, but it shows that morale
is ¿lefiniteþnearbottom- In
fact, good morale is ha¡d,er to
find thnn abaeåelor at a Sadie
Hawkins Day picnic.

POOR BARBIE DOLL
Ti¡kerbell has learned that'
BARBIE DOLL was so unhappy tlat she tried to transfer
out. She usedher emetgency
summer fiulough to make artangements to go to 013.But
she was refused! She even
h¡rned to her downtowu clout
for help and was rejected. Poor
BARBIE DOLL. she is frnalty
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fi¡rdioeoutwhat¡¡¡s lfte notto tbat she had a hafñc visletor
get heiriuay. SU.l"" Un tbt
postingbond at the ileskwhen
ãadical teãn anrl is on days. lhe sitüaUon tr¡¡ned ugly. She
Which shows t¡at if she wants ¡esorþd to usi:rg pepPer TSce'
the problem is,-she maced' herssasthing, all she hns to do is
bather.iä., rU"¿ a phony selfÊrst, tlien s-he maced an assistiog officer, lhen as she was
tear, andÞgþÈ rvil åve Ëer
an¡'úhi"g she wants.'Sh. ro"s wildlinacingthg desk area, kñrr ;6-TWI-STED-SfSS3 .b.-dæ hdry-and maced' the ofin the hansitu¡it, and, as the fendãr.Iæt's-hope she never
'ÐRAGON
feels compellecl ø use her
IÁDY t 025. We

wouderwhattbe0lSwoulil
have narnedher.

sidearr¡-

MENEIIEER

BABYBARBIE
It s..-" tbat BARBIE DOLL
is¡x't the only one who can't goTi¡kerbell has hea¡il compt"irtr frr- th;01gth th"t r
aoyt"nr"". Úefe5ce attempted
ie-ale ofEcer "JOANIE , vol- to bid ríut of 023 recentlyr¡nteered to[+
ittpé.'to" Rr¡moris tbatwheu the intend"r lic'e¡¡se ed unit-discovered ttrit tbe,þ.i$,
nrn nnmerous È.O.'s
plates in 019's parking lot to
opelrings were reduced and loci
þet them q"ti"* C.R?s for all i*t -Ëted qu!þ.y one seniorif
sorLs of peùtv shit. Seems líke date. Guess Rick's got the
this femäb P.O.ii doins every- BARBIE DOLL BLUES.
thing she can to ky to advance
her ca¡eer.lhen it all
LARGE SARGE
sense whenwe fo'¡nd
Recentlv a unit got a call abou
'a
"JOANIE' ib sgt.
floatei i" Þqltk . The
'
DOLU'S ¿"gËter;,BABY BAR- LARGE SAßGE weut to the
BE. Obvioìñt sfrè ii'fonoiviug ,Êcene as would be *pected.
in her -othÀ"tt footsteps. (Re-- llowever, whenhe tried ø
Jr-¡ ouét u tE ç foot part.of
úiotu tn"ïews
her attempi ió g.t a meritori- the breaker wall, Þq-çod{.t,,
oot p.o-o'tion).-Maybe 019
make it. He kept fallin_g_off. It
st¿ri th.i" ã-l papät, they can lookedtike justlïke JELLO sli
ping offthe desert plate.
call it THE
BELLTONE. (IIint).
WEO SAID
If youhave a tbumb uqYour
AI\NIE OAK,EY
asi and, a grin on Your face,
Tinkerbell savs that a female
you're t.ulfY irlto C.ÀP'S'
plug
no
fire
tom midnights, is
ANNIE OAKLEY. It seems

made
out
BABBIE
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